
 

 

Parent Meeting Minutes 
Thursday September 29, 2016  

7:00 p.m.-8:30 p.m. 
 

Board Members: 

Cindy Boczar-President 

Roxanne Oberst-Vice President  

Beth Farbacher-Treasurer 

Patty O’Connor-Student Director 

Sharon Peck-Secretary 

Sue Katich-Communications Director  

Members in attendance: 

Chris Oberst 

Linda Dresmich 

Susan Vigna 

Todd Delligatti 

Eric Bayaton 

Mary Egyed 

Kathy Dziubek 

T. Hepler 

Brian Link 

Kevin Chan 

Cindy Bozcar called meeting to order at 7:08. 
 
Introduction: 
Cindy introduced herself as President. She thanked everyone who attended and helped at the 
Head of the Cuyahoga.  Please keep in mind that registration and fundraising are not the limit 
of responsibilities.  We expect as many parents as possible to help set up and clean up and to 
also not show up late at regattas after the tents are erected and the chuck wagon emptied.  Our 
rowing tradition dictates that these are all day events and most times long and drawn out.  We 



as parents need to understand this is why all teams traditionally have a chuck wagon so that 
everyone can chip in and share the responsibilities together. 

 
Plans for the Head of the Ohio, Pittsburgh, Sunday, October 2, 2016. 

-Heavy breakfast only since the races will run from about 8:30 a.m. to Noon. 
-Itinerary will be sent out. 
-Invited Development team to race.  
-No parking on Island for this race.  Link to parking provided on website and on agenda. 
 

Coaches Report Per Sam DiMarzio:  
 

Head of the Ohio on Washington’s Landing,  traditionally we have had bad weather for 
this race and this weekend appears no different.  Rowers need to wear unisuits to race 
in bring rain gear.  First race is at 8:25 am last race 11:35 am.  Rowes need to arrive by 
6:45 am.  Sam said he thinks parking is $7.00 and that the shuttle takes approximately 
15mins.  The race starts at Washington’s Landing but the finish is at Point by stadium.  A 
waiver may be going out tomorrow if needed to all rowers but feels the coaches waiver 
is enough. 

 
Rowers need to wear polo shirts to school on the Friday before races much like the 
football team wears their jerseys on game day. 
 
Todd Dellegati questioned about watching race.  Should we set up the tent at the Point 
versus Washington’s Landing since that is where the finish is.  Sam stated that the 
rowers launch on Washington Landing and that you can walk the trail down to the point 
but food needs to be by rowers. 
 
Cindy said she will take care of notifying race coordinators to set up tent.  Brian Link 
asked if we could go to set up Saturday Night.  Cindy stated you cannot do it till after 5 
on Saturday.  Brian said he would bring the boats down Saturday night. 
 
Development team will practice this Saturday and boats will be put on the trailer after 
practice. 
 

Volunteering and Fundraising efforts: 
 
Homecoming:  Kathy Dziubek will chair homecoming booth. She made deposit for 
homecoming booth based on last month’s discussion to do a pierogie booth.  Pierogies 
will be made by Kathy Dziubek and Sharon Peck to be sold at homecoming booth.  
Booth for homecoming is $100.00.  Roxanne Oberst has two roasting pans and Sharon 
Peck has one that can be used at homecoming booth.  We will also sale drinks at the 
booth for $1.50 to $2.00 depending on size donated by Sharon Peck (Coke products 16 
oz bottles)  Tim Oberst (Mountain Dew products).  Kathy needs to contact Sharon as to 
how many volunteers she will need.  Discussion between Roxanne, Sharon and Kathy 



will take place directly after meeting.  Possible sale of Thia chicken that was provided by 
Kevin Chan during meeting. 
 
-Thank you Sharon for organizing The Chipotle Night.  Nice amount of money for little 
work.  Sharon stated that we raised $317.00. 
 
-Please consider volunteering for our Bingo Fund Raiser, it is just around the corner, we 
need people to coordinate raffle baskets, and we need a bingo caller and sound system.  
Cindy will provide the food.  I will ask parents to donate soda/water, it will be BYOB.  
(Note:  Sue Katich is trying to have soda/water donated by her company)  In lieu of 
volunteer time a completed gift basket may be donated with a value of at least $75.00. 
 
Head of the Schuylkill (Philadelphia)-October 29 and 30 – Need volunteer for Grub 
Master. 
 

Question for Sam:  Why are the novices practicing in an 8 instead of practicing in line up.  Sam 
responded that it helps with developing their stroke and determining what boat rowers should 
race in and as time goes on they will start practicing in the boats they will be assigned.   

 
Upcoming Regattas-  
 

Head of the Charles, October 22 and 23, congratulations to our boys that will be 
attending. 
 
Head of the Schuylkill (Philadelphia)-October 29 and 30 
 

Picture Day - Both the Middle School and High School Team will need to take the 3:15 bus 
from the High School on Wednesday, October 5th to the boat house.  Middle School Rowers 
should wear one of the following:  Pine Richland Crew T-shirt, Pine Richland Shirt or a Green 
Shirt.  High School Rowers need to wear their unisuit.  All rowers will return to the High School 
at their regularly scheduled time. 

 
Volunteer Fundraising efforts-Sharon Peck and Roxanne Oberst 

 
-Thank you Sharon for organizing The Chipotle Night.  Nice amount of money for little 
work. 
 
Bingo Fundraiser:  Volunteers Needed Sign-up sheet provided at entrance. 
 
Chairperson- duties to coordinate volunteers as listed below. 

o 1 person to keep track of ticket sales.  Will work with Beth Farbarcher to 
be sure every ticket is paid for and that crew family has sold 4 tickets. 

o 3 people to work door for people entering.  Also, responsible for getting 
card packets together for sale beforehand.   



o 4 people to work gift basket table will work in shifts. (Selling tickets) 
o 1 person to collect and prepare baskets. 
o 5 people to set up tables before event. 
o 5 people to take down tables after event. 
o Request 2 Student volunteers to collect garbage from tables through out 

event. 
o 1 person to make sure food and drink tables are stocked . 

 
 
-Please consider volunteering for our Bingo Fund Raiser, it is just around the corner, we 
need people to coordinate raffle baskets, and we need a bingo caller and sound system.  
I have no problem providing the food.  I will ask parents to donate soda/water, it will be 
BYOB.  In lieu of volunteer time a completed gift basket may be donated with a value of 
at least $75.00. 
 
-Each Family will be required to sell 4 tickets at $20.00 for Bingo Night.  Ticket price 
includes Light Buffet Dinner, Non-Alcoholic Drinks, and game tickets for regular games.  
We will not be selling beer cups as was done in the past. 
It is important that we get people to attend the fundraiser not just pay for tickets. 
 
Yankee Candle - If you have not received a Yankee Candle Packet please take one 
tonight.  Most rowers should already have one.  They were given out at the bus the last 
2 Wednesdays.  Money and orders due October 17th to Sharon Peck.  I will meet the Bus 
on October 15th and 17th or they can be turned in to Michael or Shana Peck.  Again, you 
can text or e-mail out of town relatives using the app. 
 
-Sharon Peck should have 2 or 3 baskets for the Bingo Night that have been donated by 
local businesses. 
 
-Please e-mail or text Buffalo Wild Wings Flyer to friends and family.  Join the Pine 
Richland Crew Team Facebook Page to make it even easier to share upcoming events. 
 
Facebook-  Please friend Pine Richland Crew Team on facebook.  That way you will have 
an easy way to share events with your family and friends since all activity flyers are 
posted on our facebook page.  You will receive our post and just have to hit send. 
 

Treasurer Report-Beth Farbacher 
  
Beth stated that we are showing a good balance but that will quickly go down now that 
fall expenses are beginning to be paid out.  Large expense is the bus.  
 

Season one’s thoughts thus far, Season 2 plans: 
 



Practice will continue for the Fall season 1 week after Schuylkill depending on weather. 
We will begin the Winter/Spring season at the High School in probably the nurses 
hallway, Mid to late November.   
 

Meeting Adjourned:  7:50 pm.  
 


